YOUR FATHER'S DAUGHTER

Suzanne Berne
If You Asked Jack, he w ould probably tell you I ruined his graduation. I m ean t to be on m y best behavior. I did. But everything w ent w rong and I w ouldn't blam e anybody for thinking it was m y fault. Ja c k 's graduation was a hard time.
I had n ever seen Jack anyw here b u t in Virginia w hen he visited us on holidays and during the sum m er. I have always liked Jack. I liked him b etter than Stel, w ho is m y whole sister. Som eday I w ant to go to boarding school, so I can com e h om e o n holidays and be like Jack w ith everyone glad to see m e and interested in m y stories.
Jack 's g raduation was at noon. We had com e all the way from Virginia to C onnecticut the day before. W e w ere dressed up. I w ore a green dress with green b uttons, which I liked fine until M om b ro u g h t o ut the sam e dress for Stel and m ade h e r w ear it. I was nine and Stel was five; Dad said we looked like peas.
Jack 's school was full o f leaves. Big leafy oak trees and flowering trees everyw here sm elling o f rain. T here w ere wide spaces o f lawn rolled up to brick buildings. T here was a chapel w ith a white steeple. M en in light suits and ladies in cool, floaty dresses walked u n d er the trees. U nderneath a yellow and-w hite striped tent, a black m an was snapping tablecloths in the breeze. Som eone was ringing the chapel bell. I felt like doing cartwheels over th at lawn, b u t I figured m y dress w ould fly over m y head.
W e followed litde cardboard arrow s from the parking lot to the library. Behind the library w ere rows o f folding m etal chairs and a platform with a m icrophone. A boy was saying, "Testing one, two, three. Can you hear m e?" A nd Stel shouted th at yes, we could. We sat dow n in a m iddle row: Dad, Stel, M om an d m e on the end. Parents, b ro th ers and sisters w ere filling up the rows, everyone talking at once.
T he folding m etal chairs w ere h o t from being in the sun; I kept getting off m ine to spy around. I saw ladies in Easter hats and ladies with lace gloves. I saw a m an w ith blo n d sideburns w ho had on a kilt skirt and a tassled plaid cap; he was carrying bagpipes. I yelled for Stel to look at the m an in the skirt and M om told m e to keep m y voice down. I looked at M om to see how she cam e out against the o th e r ladies. M om looked younger. H er long hair, which she always tried to pin up, was falling dow n in places an d poking o u t o f o th e r places. M om h ad taken three hours th at m orning to do h e r hair, zip h e r dress, stare in the m otel m irror, p u t on m ake up. W hen D ad told h e r she looked fine, M om b u rst into tears and sat in the b ath ro o m for a w hile w ith the faucet running. Stel and I ran dow n the hall to play in the elevator. A m an yelled at us. W e ra n back to the room . Dad was kissing M om while she fixed h er hair again. By th en it was time to go, so we got into th e ren tal car and drove to Ja c k 's school.
Stel was kicking the seat in fro n t o f her. An old g ran d m a w ith blue cat glasses tu rn ed and asked if she w ould m ind quitting. M om slapped Stel's knee and told h e r to behave. Dad sat up straight, w atching everybody go by. All o f a sudden, he reached over Stel to grab M om 's hand.
"T here she is," he said. T hree ladies clapped in the n ex t row.
"T hank y o u ," said the headm aster, holding up his h and as though he could n o t m ake him self heard over the clapping. "I would first like to introduce R everend Ian Stuart McKenna, w ho will read a serm on he has w ritten in h o n o r o f to d ay ." A thin, pointy-chinned m an got up, coughed, an d started going on ab o u t w ho was a sheep and w ho was a shepherd.
He sat down. T he headm aster h o pped up again and slapped the Reverend o n the back, th en gave us a story abo u t three boys locking the music teacher in the bell tow er. A h o rn rim m ed boy stood up and said how he would miss good old H ighland A cadem y w hen he was drinking b eer at Yale. A nother boy, ab o u t Stel's size, played the H ighland Academ y school song on his cello.
T h en the h ead m aster said it was his great pleasure to introduce Miss M abel Kingsley Smith, the poetess: W on't you all give h er a hand? Mabel Kingsley Smith was a b ro w n lady in a brow n dress. She was w rinkled brow n all over, like a left-over baked potato. I asked M om how long this was going to last; she said to pay atten tio n because M abel Kingsley Smith m ight be fam ous for all we knew and we m ight wish we had listened som eday after she was dead.
All along I h ad b een stretching m y neck to look at Mrs. B ethany's hat. She was sitting five o r six row s in fro n t o f us, listening w ith h e r head to one side. I concentrated o n Mrs. B ethany's hat. It was hard to believe she was related to Jack, my b ro th er, and was n o relation to me. W ould she recognize m e as Jack 's sister if I w alked by? People said Jack and I b o th had D ad's nose. How strange it w ould be to m eet a child w ho was n o t yo u r child, b u t who had p a rt o f y o u r child in her.
M abel Kingsley Sm ith talked o n and on, sounding brow n. I tried to see w here Jack was sitting. I had m ean t to bring him a present. I had m eant to b ring him either a pocket knife with seven different blades, a corkscrew and a toothpick, o r a w atch th at was also a whistle and a therm om eter. I had m ean t to at least m ake a card.
Jack h ad the best way o f describing boys he knew, the tricks they played for fun, how terrible school food was. Sometimes we w ould sit on the front porch and I w ould laugh and laugh until Jack W henever I had thou g h t ab o u t D ad's first wife before, all she seem ed was a collection o f capital letters: FIRST WIFE, and a pale face w ith red-lips ticked lips. But here was Mrs. B ethany in a w hite hat. O ne day she was m aking Dad scram bled eggs; the n e x t day she w asn't. Som ebody left som ebody, Once M om and D ad w ent to Florida for three weeks w hen I was five. Every m orning I stood in fro n t o f a m ap o f A m erica in the den, staring at a d o t m arked, "Boca R ato n ." M om and Dad w ere on th a t m ap, b u t th at gave m e n o com fort. For th ree weeks I slept w ith all the lights on in m y room .
"M om ," I said, "did D ad leave Mrs. Bethany?" M om tu rn ed to m e, n o t saying anything. O ne o f h e r earrings was caught in h er hair; h er lipstick was sm udged at the com ers. Finally she said, "This isn't the tim e to talk, h o n ey ." "But I w ant to know ," I said. "Shh," hissed the blue cat glasses. "Shh," hissed Stel. "I w ant to know ," I said. M om looked at Dad. H e was listening to M abel Kingsley Smith talk about ivory tow ers w ith rats racing aro u n d outside. I looked at Dad, too. I looked at his nose, his m outh, his ear. I w anted to know which p arts o f him were m e and which w ere not.
"Your father left Mrs. B ethany," said Mom. "N ow be quiet."
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I nearly m issed the p a rt o f Ja c k 's graduation w here he w alked up and got his diplom a from the headm aster. M om had to tap m e before I rem em b ered to clap and whistle so he w ould have m ore noise following him th an an y b ody else. I kept thinking ab o u t Dad eating scram bled eggs and packing his suitcase. W ould he pack the ballpoint p en set I gave him for Christm as? I had b o ught it w ith m y ow n m oney. I looked at D ad over and over until his face was like som eone stam ped on a coin.
T hen everyone was standing up. Ja c k 's graduation was over before I knew w hat had happened. Jack cam e tro ttin g up to us, looking like a m ovie star in his blazer now his braces w ere off. M om kissed his cheek. D ad shook his hand. Stel bit his thum b, while I stood by scratching m y elbow.
"A ren 't you going to congratulate m e?" said Jack. H e pulled m y hair. So I said congratulations. T hen I said I felt a little sick and could we go hom e. M om said no, we h ad to go to the reception for a few m inutes for politeness.
Parents, sons, people in robes m obbed over to the yellow-and-white striped tent. Som ebody h ad set up a big glass bow l o f red punch. N ext to the punch bow l w ere row s o f p ap er cups. O n an o th er table was a two-foot-long cake w ith white frosting and tiny p a p e r Scottish flags stuck all over. The black m an I had seen before h ad p u t o n a plaid cap and necktie and was cutting up the cake. W e each got a piece o f cake, a cup o f punch and w ent to stand n e a r one end o f the tent. Jack disappeared. T he cake was stale; I ate m ine anyway. M om and Dad w ere n o t saying much.
Dad decided to go talk to M abel Kingsley Smith and w ent off holding his napkin. M om and Stel w ent to ask the black m an if Stel could have som e o f the tiny p ap er Scottish flags. At the o th e r end o f the tent, I saw Jack and Mrs. Bethany. His arm was across h er shoulders; they w ere talking to the head m aster by the punch bowl. I m ade m y way through the crush until I was standing b ehind them . I com pared the backs o f their heads and saw n o thing unusual: Ja c k 's ears stood out. Mrs. B ethany's h at had three cloth violets p inned to the hatband.
"A credit to the school," the head m aster was saying. "W hy than k you, Mr. M cD erm ott," said Mrs. Bethany. She had a w arm din n er rolls voice.
T he h ead m aster spotted m e bobbing aro u n d behind Jack. "A nd this m ust be the little sister!" he said. Jack and Mrs. Bethany turned to look at me. " Strong family resem blance, eh?" The h eadm aster smiled his teeth and sideburns at us.
I did n o t look anyw here. "This is m y fath er's d au g h ter," said Jack. "Eh?" said the headm aster. Mrs. Bethany was fingering the p aten t leather handle o f h er w hite purse. She looked at m e, looked at h er purse, looked at m e again. "Hello, C aro line," she said. "Very nice to m eet y o u ."
I stood there sm ashing m y p ap er cup against m y chest. Jack began to w hisde u n d e r his b reath. O h Jack. I thought he had never seem ed so tall. Far off, the chapel bell was ringing. For an instant, I was positive the music teacher was still trap p ed in the tower.
"Well n o w ," said the headm aster. He jiggled the tassle on his plaid cap. "W ho, em, w ould like som e punch?" Mrs. B ethany tu rn ed away. Jack looked at m e as if I had forgotten to b u tto n m y dress. H e tu rn ed away, too. I stood still. I counted backwards from ten. W hen n o one was looking at me, I craw led ben eath the cake table. People's feet passed by: ladies' high heels, flats, wedgies, m e n 's loafers and lace-ups. A p air o f black basketball sneakers bounced past. I saw Stel's saddle shoes scutde back an d forth.
I could n o t think o f a dm e w hen I w ould feel like crawling out from und er th at table again.
I was considering how to pass the time, w hen I h eard som ebody say, "W hat do we have here? W hat is this?" which I did n o t appreciate. I looked up. M abel Kingsley Smith was on h er hands and knees squinting at m e under the tablecloth. She picked up a rhinestone stickpin th at had fallen off her dress into the grass.
"W hat are you doing u n d er this table, little girl?" she said, n o t whispering. She w aved h e r stickpin.
I squinted back at her.
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"A h," said M abel Kingsley Smith. She winked b o th h er eyes at me. She had a m ole by h er left eyelid. "Forgive m e for intru d in g ." H ead, hands and knees vanished. I w atched a p air o f brow n oxfords walk away.
I said to myself: this is how an escaped convict feels. I pictured m yself as an escaped convict. Bloodhounds w ould be after me; I could h ear them baying through the woods.
"Caroline," said Jack. "Please get out from u n d er there. You're em barrass ing m e." Jack was holding up a co m er o f the tablecloth. I craw led out and took a long tim e standing up.
"W hat's the m atter w ith you?" said Jack. I looked at the lapels o f his blue blazer. I looked at his white shirt and striped tie. I tried to draw a line dow n him dividing him into Dad and Mrs. Bethany. "W hy d o n 't you go have an o th er piece o f cake," said Jack. He p u t his h and on m y head. I w anted to hold his sleeve. I w anted him to be glad we had the sam e nose. Your fath er's daughter? Jack took his han d off m y head.
"See you in a w hile," he said and swung away into the crowd. I w atched him jo in a group o f boys. A few feet to m y right, M abel Kingsley Smith was smiling at me. I w ent to the opposite end o f the ten t and found a folding chair. I shifted and shifted on m y folding chair and could n o t get com fortable. Everyone was laughing and calling hello; everyone was eating graduation cake and drinking red punch. Everyone was b reathing too much.
I w anted to say som ething to Mrs. Bethany. I w anted to apologize for em barrassing h er and Jack in front o f the headm aster. I'd tell h er I was sorry she and Dad couldn't stay m arried. I'd tell h er I was glad Jack had such a nice m other, th at h er o th er boys and h er new h u sband looked nice, too. D on't feel bad about Dad, I'd say. E verybody's getting left these days.
T he m ore I th ought abo u t things to say to Mrs. Bethany, the m ore I
